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1) My father ............. in İstanbul.  

A) working        C) did worked 

B) works        D) is work 

 

2) Ali ......... a lot of cola. It is his favorite  

drink.  

A) drink   C) doesn't drink 

B) drinks  D) won't drink 

 

3) We ............to school on Saturdays.  

A) goes   C) don't go 

B) did go        D) will went 

 

4) A lot of children are fond ....................... playing 

football. 

a) about     b) of      c) in     d) with 

 

5) Do you like milk? (Yes)  

A) Yes, I likes milk.  

B) Yes, he likes milk.  

C) Yes, I like milk.  

D) No, I don't like milk.  

 

6) The best thing to do, ......... my opinion, is to leave 

at once. 

a) in     b) at        c) for       d) as far as 
 

7) He was ....................... youngest in his class. 

a)---     b) the       c) a      d) among 

 

8) Are you saying this painting costs 500 dollars? You 

....................... be joking! 

a) may    b) should    c) will     d) must 

 

9) The thief was sent to prison....................... ten 

years. 

a) for     b) since    c) during     d) while 

 

 

10) A coconut is: 
 a) a drink  b) a fruit 
 c) a type of metal d) an animal 
 

11) Paradise is the same as: 
 a) heaven  b) hell 
 c) Money  d) island 
 

12) Özgür ……………………………… books from the school 

library once a week. 
 

a) was borrowing 

b) is borrowing 

c) borrowed 

d) borrows 

 

13) Indian people use too much ………………………….. in 

their food. 
 

a) spice 

b) peace 

c) tomatoes 

d) squeeze 

 

14) The tea in the glass …… hot. Don’t drink ……….. 
 

a) is / them 

b) is / it 

c) are / them 

d) are / it 

 

15) I’ve got two sisters. ……………….. you? Have you 

got any brothers or sisters? 
 

a) What about 

b) How many 

c) How much 

d) What for 

 

16) Polar bears usually ……………………. In Greenland. 
 

a) lived   b) lives 

c) live   d) has lived 



17) She is very _________ . She is fourteenyearsold. 

a) old     b)  tall     c)  young    d) short 

 

18) This is __________ book. 

a) you    b) my    c) him    d) yours 

 

19) Banana is __________ . 

a) purple    B) brown   c) yellow    d)black 

 

20) What is yourfavourite __________ ? 

- Brown. 

a) number     b) colour     c)  sport      d) fruit 

 

21) She is my new __________, Ayşe. 

a) grandpa    B) uncle     c) classmate    D) brother 

 

22) Jack wants to sleep, but ............................... 

a) He is too lazy. 

b) It is too quiet. 

c) It is too noisy. 

d) He isn't careful enough. 

 

23) Whose car is faster? 

………………….or………………….? 

a) My/your  b) mine/yours 

c) my/yours  d) mine/your 

 

 

24) The trip _______________ two hours. 
a) takes          b) take     
c) must be taken d) taking 
 

25) Most of the right answers in this exam are in …….. 

a) Simple Present Tense b) Simple Past Tense 

c) Future Tense     d) Future Perfect Continuous Tense 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 12 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 23 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 

2 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 13 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 24 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 

3 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 14 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 25 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 

4 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 15 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

5 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 16 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

6 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 17 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

7 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 18 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

8 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 19 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

9 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 20 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

10 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 21 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   

11 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ 22 ⒶⒷⒸⒹ   
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